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Pius XI, Ruler Of
World Catholics, Is Dead
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Df the .’ope in Vatican City, Rome, Is indicated by figure 2 
dw in above aerial view. No. 1 is the great dome of the 
of St. Peter, and No. 3 is a portion of St Peter'i Square
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BODY OF POPE 
IS TAKEN TO 

CHAPEL TODAY
linked F rH

VATICAN CITY, Feb. 10.— Th" 
body of Pope Pius XI, who died 
at dawn today, was transferred 
this afternoon, with all the pomp 
of the Catholic Church to the Sis- 
tine Chapel of the Vatican.

The mournful procession from 
the Pope’s privute apartment to 
the chapel was headed by the 
Swiss Guards and included the 
entire diplomatic corp o f the Holy 
See, all of the Cardinals now in 
Rome, the Palatine Guards, the 
staff officers o f the various arm
ed corps of the Papal State and 
ecclesiastical and lay dignitaries.

The l’ope will lie in state in 
semi-private surroundings in the 
Sistine Chapel this evening, but 
tomorrow the body will be remov
ed to St. Peter’s and the public 
will be alluwed to file past the 
bier.

This afternoon only the Roman 
aristocracy, members o f the dip
lomatic corps and officials of the 
Vatican were permitted to file 
past the body, which was clad in 
pontifical white robe, with a red- 
hooded cape, which hung loosely 
over the head nnd shoulders, and 
revealed a serene expression on 
the fuce of the dead Pontiff.
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Condolences On 
Pope’s Death Sent 

By Cordell Hull
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —Sec
retory o f State Cordell Hull to- 

| day extended the condolences of J  the United States on the death of 
j Pop Pius XI as the three Ameri

can Cardinuls prepared to hurry 
to Rome to participate in the 
eleetion of <*-new Pope of the 
Roman Catholic Church.

Hull sent an expression of con
dolence on behalf of President 
Roosevelt and the United States 
in a message directed to Cardinal 
Pachelli, papal secretary o f state 
nnd interregnum head of the 
church.

Special services will be held 
Sunday in all the churches in the 
United States. In the larger 
churches and cathedrals solemn 
requiem masses, requiring the ser
vices of several priests, will bo 
celebrated.

In smaller churches therd will 
be requiems and special prayers 
for the repose* of the Pope’s shut.

Franco Completes 
His Conquest of 
Catalonia Today

By United Press
PKRPIGNAN, France, Feb. 10. 

-Generalissimo Francisco Fran
co today completed the conquest 
of Catalonia and prepared to 
throw the full nationalist military 
strength against republican lines 
in south-central Spain.

Driven from the last comer of 
Catalonia as nationalists soldiers 
swept to the frontier at Port Bou, 
republican Premier Juan Negrin 
flew from French soil to the Med
iterranean Coast of Spain, pre
sumably Valencia, to confer with 
Gen. Jos© Miaja and other loyal
ist leuders concerning their next 
move.

Negrin and Miaja were repre
sented as desiring to continue the 
civil war in the hope that devel
opments in Europe would yet 
save their cause, but there was 
powerful pressure from every 
side to end the conflict, which 
has become virtually hopeless for 
the republicans. Frontier advices 
indicated a final decision on sur
render or resistance could not be 
delayed long.
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Called to the bedside of Pope 
Pius XI as physicians feared for 
his life, was the pontiffs sister, 
Donna Camilla Ratti, right. Left 
U Dr Aminto Milan!, chief 

physician to the Pope. ^

DISCUSS POULTRY
. Poultry was discussed at n mect-

Itiarv rof'nthe chu«ih  ° r  in*  o f  the Morton V n,,e>' Kir1" ’ 
{ t l »  .«  b X i “  pope !^;H club this week. Miss Mabel 

when the pontiff assistant home ugent,
|>riaci#al speaker* __ ;

Practically Entire 
Amount of Deposits 

In Bank Protected
Within a short time the Federal 

Deposit Insurance Corporation is 
expected to begin payments to de
positors of th© Farmers State 
Bnnk in Merkel, Merkel, Texas, 
wH-h closed on February 3, 1939.

The bank held total deposits of 
approximately $140,000.00 at the 
time o f suspension and practically 
the entire amount is estimated as 
benig insured. The bank had 
about 1,000 depositors at the time 
o f its suspension.

This was th© 16th closing of an 
insured bank In the State o f Tex
as since the beginning of deposit 
insurance on January 1, >934,

DATES FIXED 
FOR A N U A L  
LEAGUE MEET

Dates for the annual Eastland 
County Intel-scholastic League 
meeting, to be held at Cisco, were 
set as March 23, 24 and 25 at a 
gathering o f the members o f the 
executive committee o f the or
ganization Tuesday night in the 
office of County Superintendent 
T. C. Williams.

Business at the meeting includ
ed agreement to sponsor the fol
lowing contests; Rhythm band 
for primary grades; story-telling 
for first grades; sub-junior decla
mation, fifth grade playground 
ball, high school choral contest.

Following is the list of directors 
appointed by Director General R. 
N. Culck of Cisco. Mrs. Fred Ro
berts of Rising Star, rhythm 
band; C. O. Bragg of Olden, typ
ing; K. D. Thomason of Carbon, 
choral singing; W. T. Hughes of 
Scranton, arithmetic; Mrs. Roy 
Baskin of Morton Valley, story 
telling; L. C. Cash o f Pioneer, 
ore-act play: Bob Lindsey, Jr., of 
Gorman, chosen as secretary of 
the league, and Mrs. H. H. Dur
ham of Eastland, director o f fifth 
grade playground ball contest.

It was agreed that fourteen- 
inch balls will be used in play
ground ball. In cases one team 
wants inseam and the other wants 
outseam ball, the team shall play- 
alternate innings with outseam 
and inseam balls.

Also it was agreed that official 
playground hall games will be sev
en innings except in cases o f ties.

Others in charge of league de
partments; Mrs. E. L. Huzlewooti 
of Cisco, debate; J. B. Hester of 
Ranger, declamation; H. B. Self 
o f Rising Star, extemporaneous 
speech; Travis Hilliard of Desde- 
mona, spelling; Mrs. Clyde B. 
Wright of lit. 1 Ranger, ready- 
writers; B. B. Brummett o f Gor
man, athletics; Mrs. Mildred Dut
ton of Olden, music memory; T. 
C. Williams o f Eastland, furgl 
schools, and Miss Reva Seaberry 
of Eastland, picture memory.

Time for Asking 
Loans to Purchase 
Feed, Seed Begins

Applications for emergency 
crop and feed loans are ne t  being 
received at the court house in 
Eastland by M. Newman, chair
man of the county committee of 
the emergency crop and feed loan 
section of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration.

The loan will be mnde as in the 
past, only to farmers whose cash 
requirements are small and who 
can not obtain credit from any 
other source. The money loaned 
will be limited to the farmer’s im
mediate and artunl cash needs for 
growing his 1939 crops or for the 
purpose of feed for livestock.

Farmers who can obtain the 
funds they need from an individ
ual, production credit association, 
bank, or other concerns, are not 
eligible for crop and feed loans.

The loans will not be made to 
standard rehabilitation clients 
whose current needs are provided 
for by the Farm Security Admin
istration, formerly known as the 
Resettlement Administration.

As in the past, farmers who ob
tain emergency crop and feed 
loans will give as security a first 
lien on the crop financed, or a 
first lien on the livestock.

Where loans are made to ten
ants, the landlord or others having 
an interest in the crop financed or 
the livestock to be fed, are re
quired to waive their claims in fa
vor of a lien to the governor of 
the Farm Credit Administration 
until this loan is repaid.

Checks in payments of approv
ed loans will be mailed from the 
Regional Emergency Crop and 
Feed Loan Offioe at Dallas.

PROCEEDINGS 
11TH COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceedings were 
had Firday in the Court o f Civil 
Appeals, Eleventh Supreme Judi
cial District:

Reversed and Dismissed: C. R. 
Elliott vs. Estate of Kate F. Mor
ton, deceased, Haskell, Marylund 
Casualty Co. vs. Chus. Wesley Dy
er, Taylor.

Motoin Submitted: Texas & Pa
cific Ry. Co. vs. J. D. Fersiey, ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

Motion Granted: Haskell Fitz
gerald, ct al, vs. H. E. Lane, et al, 
appellants’ motion for certiorari 
to perfect record.

Motions Overruled: Traders & 
General Ins. Co. vs. Marvin Wea
therford, et al, appellant's motion 
for rehearing. Mrs. Ola Fitts vs. 
Allen Lawrence Carpenter, plain
tiff-in-error's motion for rehear
ing.

Cases Submitted February' 10, 
1939: Casualty Underwrite, t nl, 
vs. Gay Guest, et al, Jones. The 
Southern Underwriters vs. M e. 
Ollie Davis, et al, 1’alo I’into. R. 
L. Reeves, et al, vs. Betty Jane 
Tittle, a minor, by next friend, C. 
R.t Tittle, Taylor.

Cases to be Submitted Febru
ary 17, 1939: Lee Eaton, et al, vs. 
I’ . R. Eaton, Fisher. Mrs. Lillie 
Higginbotham, et al, vs. Alexan
der Trust Estate .Taylor. Interna
tional Harvester Co .vs. Farmers 
& Merchants National Bank o f De 
Leon, et al, Comanche .

LOAD UNIT TO COLO MOVES 
BE DECIDED HI EASTWARD TO 

LEGISLATURE THE MID WEST

February 18 Set 
As Final Date To 
Ask Cotton Quota
The AAA office at Eastland has 

been notified by the state office 
at Collego Station, that Saturday, 
February 18, is the final date for 
accepting applications for a 1939 
cotton allotment for new grower 
farms. New grower farms are 
those fam\s on which cotton has 
not been grown in 1936, 1937, or 
1938.

Every farm that has grown cot
ton in either o f the above three 
years, according to the records in 
the county office, will receive a 
1939 cotton allotment.

Eastland County is going to 
have sepcial allotments given to 
peanuts in 1939, so every one that 
wants to plant peanuts in 1939 
and did not get an allotment in 
1938 should get in touch with the 
AAA office in Eastland to be 
sure that he gets a 1939 peanut 
allotment, the notice continued.

Military Plans To 
Be Given Public

By United Bren
WASHINGTON. Feb. 10.— The 

Senate Military Affairs committee 
today decided to make public, all 
details except military secrets of 
future private sessions.

The committee, however, failed 
to act on nil the proposals before 
it for revelation of secret testi
mony concerning President Roose
velt’s defense program.

Action upon a motion by Sen. 
Bennett C. Clark, Democrat, Mis
souri, to make public past testi
mony, especially that concerning 
United States aid to a French mis
sion in the purchase of American 
fighting planes, was postponed 
until Monday. ___

Drive Against The 
Transaction Tax 
Started In Houston

By United Preee
HOUSTON, Feh. 10. —A drive 

against governor W. Lee O’Dan- 
iel’s proposed transactions tax and 
any compromise sales tax wn; 
started today by the* Texas State 
Industrial Union' Council, under 
threat of a recall movement 
against the governor.

P. F. Kennedy, executive secre
tary of the council, which repre
sents Congress of Industrial Or
ganizations in Texas, said petitions 
had been mailed to all labor 
groups throughout the state, pro
testing the tax proposals.

W P A  Trafficking 
Defendants Cleared

By United Press
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Feb. 

10.— A federal court juty today 
acquitted 14 of the 25 men and 
women charged with traffick ng in 
Works Progress Administration 
jobs in what the government al
leged was a conspiracy to aid the 
state democratic faction, led by U. 
S. Senator Dennis Chavez

The jury failed to agree as to 
the guilt or innocence o f the re
maining 11 defendants.

Masquers Club W ill 
Perform At Banquet

The Masquers, the Ranger 
Junior college dramatics club, will 
furnish the entertainment at the 
Fellowship banquet at Caddo to
night.

They will present the play that 
was presented at the unnual Ro
tary- and Rotary Ann banquet in 
Ranger recently. The cast of 
characters includes Charlie Hicks, 
Tommy Smith and Orvel Harrel. 
The play was directed by Mia. Hal 
Hunter,

By United Preee
A l STIN, Feb. 10.— Settlement 

o f the dispute over the states’ 7,- 
000-pound truck load limit was 
given back to the legislature to
day after Attorney General Ger
ald C. Mann ruled Gov. O'Daniel 
has no authority to invoke mar
tial law to allow movement of Rio 
Grande Valley citrus in violation 
o f the load limit.

O'Daniel asked Mann for an 
opinion on the request for martial 
law by State Agricultural Com
missioner J. E. McDonald and 
Valley legislators.

Six public safety department in
spector* have been stationed at 
Alice or  ̂ the citrus area’s only 
paved highway to the north, to 
fine violators of the 7,000-pound 
loud limit.

Senator Rogers Kelley of Ed
inburgh also asked Mann for a 
ruling on the legislatures’ power 
to suspend the law. Mann ruled 
that the legislature may do so, 
but that the suspension must be 
by act, rather than by resolution, 
and should apply to fruits and 
vegetables o f a perishable nature, 
wherever they may be produced 
in the state.

ZONE MEETING 
OF LIONS HAS 
A BIG CROWD

By Unit«d Press

Sub-zero weather brought 
death and suffering as blizzadrs I 
raked the midwest and far west 
today.

Eleven persons lost their lives 
on the west slope of the Rocky 
Mountains in one cold wave that 
was to be followed, tomorrow, by ( 
another out of Alaska. Simultane
ously a cold blast, sweeping east 
from the Rockies, replaced mild 
weather with the lowest tempera
tures in three years.

The mercury fell as much as 
30 degrees an hour as the storm 
passed into the Ohio Valley.

Temperatures ranged from 
innius 61 in British Columbia, to 

•below freezing in Southern Ari- j 
zona, and snows covered Wash
ington, Oregon and Idaho.

Squalls of dust, rain, sleet and 
snow swept Texas. The thermom
eter dropped to 13 at Amarillo, 
where the Panhandle had its first l 
dust storm of the year. Snow 
flurries were reported at El Paso.

RANGER GETS 
APPROVAL OF 

NEW PROIECT
The City o f Ranger and the 

Ranger Chamber o f Commerce to
day received telegrams from Con
gressman Clyde L. Garrett and 
Senator i'eau— Cvum.il y .—aUiting 
the swimming pool project in th. 
city park had been approved by 
the Works Progress Administra
tion in Washington.

The project now goes back to 
San Antonio, where work orders 
will be issued.

Expenditure on the swimming 
pool project, which is a part of a 
city park beautification program, 
will be $27,016. according to en
gineering figure*. It will provide 
s swimming pool, with a lake 
above from which water will be 
obtained.

The telegram from Congress
man Garrett reads:

"Have secured presidential ap
proval o f the park project in 
amount of $27,016. Official notice 
to start work will he through 
regular channels.”

Sen. Connaliy's wire, which 
tells of securing WPA approval, 
reads:

"Works Progress Administra
tion has approved allotment of 
$27,016 to improve city park in 
and near Ranger, including cor- 
struction^of swimming pool and 
bathhouse, reconstructing dam 
above park, cleaning basin of 
lake above dam and performing 
incidental and appurtenant work. 
Project now eligible for operation 
at discretion of State Work* 
Progress Administrator.”

This is the second large project 
approved for Ranger in the past 
week, and still another is being 
considered at Washington.

It was expected here that work 
orders on one o f  the two projects 
approved would be received ill 
about 10 days or two weeks.

A larger crowd than was antici
pated was present for the Lions 
Club zone meeting in Ranger 
Thursday night, when Lions and 
their ladies (rom Eastland, Ran
ger, Cisco, Rreckenridge and Al
bany gathered at the Gholson Ho
tel for the quarterly event. Place, 
had been laid for 130 and 14? 
showed up. no extra places had 6t 
be provided for them.

The banquet room was beauti
fully decorated in Valentine Da) 
motif, and a large lion, carved 
from a block o f ice, was included 
in the table decorations.

D. M. Cooper, president o f the 
host club, presided and made the 
address of welcome.

The meeting was opened by 
group singing, led by Rev. J. L 
Cartlidge of Eastland, zone chair
man. followed by an invocation by 
Lloyd L. Bruce of the Ranger 
club.

After a splendid dinner, and
announcements, came the address 
of welcome, and presentation of 

In Northeast Texas high winds the zone chairman. Rev. Cartlidge,
unroofed buildings at Tyler, Pal 
estine and Jacksonville.

Freezing weather also hit Okla
homa. Across the winter wheat 
area of Texas. Oklahoma and 
Kansus, there was iittie snow to 
protect the crop and experts pre- j program, 
dieted a serious loss. Livestock' Albany, the new 
losses also were expected to be 
heavy.

who made a short talk upon the 
purpose of the zone meeting.

The president of each club was 
introduced. In turn they made re
ports of activities of their clubs 
and introduced their part on the

Reverse, Dismiss

member of
the* group, had a vocal sextet and 
an accordion duet as their part on 
the program; Rreckenridge pre
sented the Hardin-Simmons quar
tet, Cisco had a violinist. Eastland 

i a vocal trio and a soloist with the

Case From Tavlor * ™“ ‘
____  • j It was voted that the club hav-
~ _____________ I ing the best attendance at each

meeting be given a trophy, or 
award, and the club with the low
est percentage of attendance 
would receive the goat, to be 
k**pt **ekela  next meeting. Cisco 
was awarded the next meeting and 
Albany won custody o f the goat.

Case of Maryland Casualty Com
pany. appellant, vs. Charles Wes
ley Dyer, appellee, on appeal from 
Taylor county district court, was 
reversed and dismissed Friday by 
the 11th Court of Civil Appeals 
at Eastland.

Dyer had brought the suit after 
adverse action by the Industrial 
Accident Board upon his claim for 
compensation insurance. He had J 
worked for Fisher Brothers and > 
originally asked for $8,020 from I 
the company since it was the in-1 
surance carrier for Fisher Broth
ers.

The plaintiff filed suit in 42nd 
district court and later reduced 
his sum desired to $3,000. On 
the district court's motion the j 
case was transferred to 104th dis
trict court and judgment render
ed that the plaintiff take a sum 
less than $3,000. The company 
previously had sought removal of 
the case to federal court and in 
the appellate court's ruling the 
trial court erred in not granting 
the removal. The action of the 
higher court at Eastland has the 
reverses the state court’s decision 
that the case not be moved to fed
eral court and dismisses the case 
from the state court’s docket.

Eastland Band To 
Have Guest Drum 

Major On Saturday
A "guest” drum major will lead

the Eastland high school band 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
on the courthouse square.

To lead the band, which play*, 
every Saturday in connection with 
the weekly trades day program 

| sponsored by the Chamber o f 
Commerce, will be Miss Jayne 
Russell o f Drumright, Okla., who 
is a student at Weatherford 

| Junior College. She will be in 
I Eastland to visit M iss Mildred Mc- 
i Glamerv, student also at WJC.

Miss Russell was drum major at 
, Drumright high school for the last 
two years of her high school edu
cation. In the summer of 1987 the 
band took a tour to Chicago to 

I the National Lions Club conven
tion. In a contest at Chicago dur
ing the convention the Drumright 

■ band won seventh and among the 
I drum majors Miss Russell won 

Bt umitd first place. , * *
FORT WORTH, Feb. 10.— Hugh! In the spring of 1938, a tri- 

Nix and Howard Poney, who en- -state contest was held in Enid,

Convicted Pair Is 
Sent To Sweetwater 

For Another Trial

Roosevelt Suffers 
With Slight Cold

Br United Press
WASHINGTON, Feh. 10. — 

President Roosevelt today was 
suffering from a slight attack of 
grippe and all white h ruse en
gagements were cancelled.

Dr. Ross T. McIntyre, white 
house physician, said his tempera
ture was 99.6, one degree of fever. 
He instructed the chief executive 
to remain in bed today.

White house secretary Stephen 
P. Early said Mr. Roosevelt likely 
would be confined to bed over the 
week-end. The president’s aiiment 
set in yesterday when he vas con
fined to his room by a slight head 
cold, but hr saw several callers.

gaged Fort Worth police in a gun 
battle last December before their 
capture, were taken to Sweetwater 
today for trial.

The pair was brought here late 
yesterday from Decatur, where 
Nix received a sentence of 50 
years and Posey 60 years.

Both were convicted of robbery 
o f Bill McDonald, a Decatur ser
vice station operator.

Oklahoma, and Miss Russell was 
a twirling baton.

On September 21, 1938, Miss 
Russell was chosen as drum ma
jor for the WJC band.

THE WEATHER X
Br Units* Pram

WEST TEXAS— Fair. Slightly
colder Southeast portion tonight.

I Saturday fair.

S. S. Fairchoth New 
Ranger FFA Head

S. S .Faircloth, Jr., was elected 
president of the Ranger F. F. A. 
chanter, and Clarence Horn, vice 
president, in a regular meeting 
held Fridav morning.

Faircloth will fill the vacancy 
mnde when Joe Ferguson moved 
to Abilene two weeks ago.

Survey Shows Independent Oilmen 
Are “Majors” In Area Oil Business

Independent oil operators end early field*, 
companies own 91 per cent of the) Jn Shackelford county for in- 
oll production and 84 nor cent of i stance, major companies own 21 
the oil well* in Jhis district, ac-lp ,,. cent of the total number of 
cording to figure* compile 1 and, oit we||, but only three per cent 
released at Abilene by the Weat|o f the totaj daily’ output of crude.
Central Texas Oil & Gas associa
tion. t

In a statistical report released 
by J. C. Watson, executive secre
tary of the association, it was 
shown that out of a total daily al
lowable production of 54 .132  bar
rels of oil, only 6,033 barrels 
controlled hy major companies.

The compilation reveals that iti 
many counties where fields are old 
the petrentagr of production own
ed by Independents ia, larger than 
the percentage of wells owned by 
independents. This indicates, Wat
son said, that independent opera
tor*- have been accounting for rent P 
most of the development of this 
district in the more rce-n roar* 
and are not holding os roa r.- of 
the old “stripper”  wells in the

In Palo Pinto county, 78 per cent 
of the well* are owned by major* 
and only 44 per cent of the pro
duction.

In several counties independent* 
control the entire production. 
These include Comanche, which 

‘s ;has hut 207 barrels daily output; 
Haskell county, with 275 barrel* 
production; South Jack, with 10,- 
001 barrel* daily; Stonewall with 
100 barrel*; Taylor with 196 bar
rel*.

Other low counties are Coleman, 
where independent* hold 95 per 

reduction; Joncr, w'th 98 
per cent; and South Young. " th 
98 per cen t ’ «

Of 7,878 walla in the 
only 1,26* are owned b)
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Come To Eastland Daily For Your Entertainmen
Mickey Rooney Recreates

Mark Twain’s Most Famous
Boy In ‘Huckleberry Finn’

SPORTY COSTUMES on I I
STARS AT RAl £ ■

Klriil costume for the 
seen this week on 
Judith Barrett, now I'lrivjH 
“ I’m From Missouri." Th«l 
piece light blue wool 
faint, crossbar stripe *,n jH  
blue had a short, doul>!eli^| 
jacket of same fabric and i l  
silk pique vest. The skirt 
ing, swinging, short u 'fa ifl 
a white, ruffled petticoat 
same length showing noiH 
then when in motion. War! H  
straw hat and other black I  
sories.

Mickey Rooney Stars in “Huckleberry FinnHERE AND TH ERE
BY C EC IL B A R H A M

HAILS FROM TEXAS
Blonde Mary (Punkint) I’arker, 

featured with Dorothy I.amour 
and Lloyd Nolan in Paramount’* 
"St. Louis Blues,” gat her start 
with Dave Rose in her home town 
of Dallas, Texas, where the im
presario featured her in his Texas 
Centennial show.

A Glimpse of Hollywood
Madeleine Ca-roJI has cabled Paramount from uonaon mat sne u 

b , back in Hollywood by February 10th to start working in "Air 
Raid.”  She will get back just in time to attend the preview of her 
<M st picture “ Cafe Society." An engraver at the United States mint 
in Philadelphia -cut Anna May Wong an engraving he- did of her in 
Jjeonxe. Dorothy 1 .amour is wearing dark glasses on the “ Man About 
Town” set because of an e>e inflammation. Nellie Manley, Irene 
Jmnne's hairdresser, spends an hour each day doing Irene’s hair for 
"invitation to Happiness." Her hair is long but has the appearance of 
-being very -hort because the* style o f 1920, when the picture* take* 
place, was to wear *hort ban .
- - j a n e  BRYAN helping little DICKIE JONES retrieve hi model 
airplane from a eh and* ler on the* "Hero for a Day set . . . I he PA 1 
O’ BRIENS preparing..* party for the JIMMY CAGNEYS, arriving 
from Martha'- Vineyard this w»ek . . . JOHN PAYNE learning how

SUNDAY 
Adm. 10c -1

Cecil B. De Milles
■cognize him on the* “ I'nion 
■acter make-up he’ s requir- 
id the interest o f everyone 
them a loOO-wurd letter a 
cover. A magnifying glass

As Crushei McKay, hard-bitten 
and domineering chief engineer of 
an imperiled ship. Victor Mcl.ag- 
len scores a masterful perform
ance in "Pacific Liner,”  HKO-Ra- 
dio’s tensely thrilling drama of 
the high sens. Co-starred with him 
is Chester Morris. The picture 
shows at the Lyric Theatre Thurs
day,

With FREDERIC MARCH 
Franciska Gail - AkimTamiro

Younjr Mickey Rooney, who in the past has “ stolen the 
picture" from many a famous star, makes his first solo star
ring appeamce in the title role of Mark Twain* tale of boy
hood joys and sorrows, “ The Adventure* of Huckleberry 

Finn”  playing at the Lyric Sunday and Monday.

■mall ice rink on Stage Nine 
their faces ail scarred and 

arousing the sympathy of 
shed away their “ 'njuries."
■nomas, Jr., qu'j’.iing each 

»th cramming for exams . . . 
or not bringing him a snow 
e hut it disapp* irerf e*i route 
garet Lindsay how to play 
Humphrey Bogapt admiring 
1 l,f‘ . They're both collectors.

A P I C T U R E  FC 
YOUTH TO REVEL II

THURSDAY ONLY

RichardLouise
Carlson and Tom Brown kick 
up a fuss during the course 
of “ The Duke of West 
Point”  at the Lyric Tuesday 

and Wednesday.

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

Herbert Marshall and Claud
ette Colbert as they appear 
in “ Zaza" at the Lyric Fri

day and Saturday.
HOPAIO.NC- AND 
HIS J mR-SU PALS

rU.t the bw oa thr 
iar.jfst-(uiolj troni'cr'

— E X T R A —  

MARCH OF TIME
playboy kiss. "There’s a kind of 
kissing that is natural and beauti
ful. The ployboy kig.t doesn’t fall 
in that category.”

But, being a good trouper. Miss 
Fontaine elected to follow the 
script and the director’s orders, 
so Hayward, much to his embar
rassment, went through eleven re
hearsals and “ takes”  before he 
satisfied Director Green with his 
playboy kisses.

A PLAYBOY KISS
“ What’- the difference betwe**n 

a playboy's kiss and die kiss of 
any other gentlemanly chap?” 
That was the question hurled at 
Director Alfred E. Green when 
he latter ordered Louis Hayward 

»  kiss Joan Fontaine “ like a 
playboy”  for a scene In "The 
Duke of West Point,’’ ihe Edward 
Small Production opening at the 
i.yric Theatre next Tuesday 
through United Artists release.

Green admitted he couldn't des- 
nbe the difference in words, but

he said that he "know" the differ
ence, so Hayward challenged the 
director to give a demonstration of 
both types o f kisses, with Miss 
Fontaine as the judge.

It seemn that Green's i lea of a 
playboy kiss consisted of being 
“ just a little fresh”  and “ slightly I 
more animated" than usual. Green ' 
gave his demonstration, but ap
parently it wasn’t to Miss Fon
taine's liking.

"1 guess I’m not the plnygirl I 
type.”  she replied in answer to | 
questions on why she disliked the ]

CLARENCE E.
MULFORD’S Tuesday - Wednesday

With Wm. BOYD

WITH EVERY TEAR...WITH 
EVERY LAUGH...JUST AS 
MARK TWAIH WROTE IT I
M ickey Rooney is Huck Finn . . » 
America's impish, beloved boy! No 
wonder this immortal drama of life 
on the Mississippi... a magic blend of 
laughter and thrills... was chosen as 
your Mickey!s first starring triumph.

for Ihe sheer Ihrii: of lcv'.nn
ioi ihe id jiiU M  she saw in 
man’s eyas ...ler She heady 
wina ol a lingering kiss. 
Claudette Colbei! as rook
ie n, ravishing las?- -whose 
haart was loo big lor just 
one sore I

"CU P
JO INTS"
A N D
"D E N S
O F
S H A M E

LXJM ADPLQ  ATTRACTION

“ BETTY
BOOP CARTOON

“ OR1N TUCKER 
BAND”

“ NEWS”

POFmvtlY THE FIRST Tl« SHOWN HERE

"u W H O O P E ELIF t
XT Tlir.

casino. »•**. a* aa« sm n t or paws
• IV WK3HT clubs.

£u.
flAMt. FpN. y/V- DANCERS

OMO THt Poesioc or rat nupeo

All 1*1 n-F BIG FcAtURE SHORT SURJFrT

TYPHOON! MUTINY! TERROR!
A  red dreme of lore, hate end 
heroism  in the battened itoWeKold
of « crippled »h»pl

VICTOR* • CMfSTIR
MTAGIEN MORRIS

&LAVES«
BONDAGE

\
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SMALL 
SIZE .

HES ON 
r RACE!
for the J 
on I’iinJ 
low phlyl 
uri." T|J 
wool ilrej 
•ripe in j 

doulileU 
>ric and J 
he .skirt a 
art a 'fij] 
petticoat | 
wine no] 
on. lihirkl 
jer black!

TEXAS SWEET

Double Whipped, Skill
fully Blended. 

Preaaed Through Mesh 
Finer Than Silk

PLYMOUTH (Sold Only at Piggly Wiggly)

ARMOUR’S STAR

VALLEY ROSE

DEER BRAND or STAFF O’ LIFE

’Hite House

APPLESAUCE 3 
MARSHMALLOWS
LYMOUTH

1USTARD 
ORANGE BUTTER

(LIMIT 3 CANS)

CRACKERS, 1 Lb. Box—2 for
CAMPBELL’S

TOMATO SOUP 3 
HERSHEY’S COCOA
HERSHEY’S C V D I T D  1«
CHOCOLATE J  f  K  U I

BLUE p r k n \ T  whole No.
RIDGE L U K I N  Kernel Ca,

AND
BRAN

s  \ ;X  This is Boy Scout Anniversary Week, so to
give this splendid movement the publicity it 
deserves, we’re tying in with a special low price 
gale that will provide extra good food at eco

nomical prices for every Boy Scout whose mother heeds this tip to the th r if tv !

OMET

MACARONI or 
iPAGHETTl

14 Oz. 
Cans0MAT0 JUICE Camph

si S U G A R  io
1ETOLE

0MP0UND 4cpi

{ TOILET 
5 0 A P

3 17c
SLICED

BACON Dutch Kitchen 
Armour’s Star .

KRAFT MELOCURE

SHORTENING
Pound

TALL
CansSALMON 

LIBBY’S PEAS 
SOUR PICKLES

LIBBY’S
RED

F R U I T S - V E G E T A B L E S
No. 303 

Cans
Fancy 

No. 3 Sieve Half
Hams-Lb

Center
Slices-Lb

TEXAS SWEET JUICY

Quart Jar

Made By 
Armour

SMALL
CANS

TALL
OR SUGAR CURED

BACON SQUARES S
FANCY SEVEN ROAST

T R A  FANCY NO. 303 CANS 
LARGE 
2 Can*EUCIOUS APPLES TEXAS

SPECIAL

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG Heads

Pound

JK R A P E F R U IT
E X a r r o t s
Iw N IO N S

PURE PORK COUNTRY DRY SALT

PLYMOUTH Pound 15c SAUSAGE lb 19c JOWLS
HENS Pound 18c OLEO

FRESH FISH AND OYSTERS

LARGE / 
BUNCHES

PoundCOFFEE 3
PIG(

COFFEE
SPANISH
SWEET Pound Pound“The Best Yet’ ’ 

Pound

S Starr’s Highland 
Beauty..............

RUTABAGAS
TEXAS
KING F L O U R

LB.
BAG

t S L L U X f w ® -  , 
© L I F E B U O Y  3

Pipkin’s
Large
Bottle

FLO U R REGULAR

TLa Nd , TEXAS FEBRUARY 10-11, 1993We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities!

PIGGIY WIGGLYPIGGI,Y WIGGLY

P IG G L Y  W I G G L Y P1GGLY WIGGLY

■ V I
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E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M
.hiblished every afternoon (exiept Thursday, Saturday and Sunday) 

and every Sunday morning.

M em ber A d vertisin g  Bureau— T e x * . D aily Pree 
Member o f  United Press A ssociation .

NO TICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
j f  any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
»f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
attention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices o f lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates which will be furnished upon
pplication-

Kntered as second-class matter at the postoffice at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas) ....................... $3.00

Honesty the Basis 
of All Sound Government

This is the way the world progresses: it jogs comfort
ably along until there is some terrible disaster. Then there 
is a great hue and cry. and something is done to remedy 
the conditions that caused the disaster. Usually not enough 
is done, and ev en some of that advance is usually lost later. 
But not all.

We never give up all our gains. We move forward 
three steps and slip back two, but we are still one step 
ahead. And that is social progress.

It is not futile to lock the barn after the horse is stolen 
— not if there are more horses left in the bam. Thus even | 
the lamentable McKesson and Robbins disclosures may | 
serve some slight end of progress. The fact that an un
scrupulous scoundrel was able to milk the otherwise rep
utable firm of which he was president, simply by juggling 
its accounts, has already had repercussions in the financial 
world.

To tighten up accounting practices. Radio Corp ration 
o f America has just changed its by-laws to permit stock
holders to select at annual meetings the company’s audi v 
tors. And earlier this year General Foods Corporation ap
pointed a controller to be directly responsible to the direc
tors, not the officers, of the company. Canada Dry Ginger 
Ale. Inc. derided immediately after the McKesson and 
Robbins case to have an independent audit of inventories 
every three months.

Other companies are working on plans for a rotating 
auditing committee, such that after a period of y^tra ev
ery member of the board will have had direct contact with 
auditing problems.

It is perfectly true that the average stockholder's in
terest in the conduct of his company is limited to annual 
signing o f a proxy. But nevertheless, the recent trend to
ward making companies more and more responsible to 
their stockholders (who are the owners, after all) is likely 
to work toward more honest and effective operation.

No ef*t«Hn, capitalist, of .socialist, ran work without 
scrupulous honesty on the part of those who conduct busi
ness. A good ar<rum''nt could be made that more harm has 
been done to capitalism by the Costers, the Mitchells and 
the Whitneys, than the Browders, the Thomases, and the 
Havwoods have ever been able to achieve.

The best thing is to breed honest hands that will stay 
out of the till. But ’ he next best is to provide devices that 
will provide a good sharp automatic rap on the knuckles 
for all hands that get into the wrong places.» -------------------------------o -------------------------------

A Congressman reveals that it was romance that
prompted him to soek office and become a congressman. 
Romance on his part and whimsy on (he part of the voters.

-o-
Apartment house dwellers are not apt to find anything 

to regret in the strive of radio broadcasters.

PRFMIEP. BALLET DANCER

H O R IZO N TA L
1,5 Ballet 

dancer pic
tured here

12 Weaver’s 
frame

13 Badio tuner 
1 > ' r:gor
IS Acidity.
17 Wind.
18 Spain 
20 Three 
22 Measure 
(23 Inspires

reverence 
26 Odd job.
28 Dinner 
J! Food 

container.
32 Before
33 Snake.
33 River
76 Salad herb 
33 Arrow poison 
>0 Spruce.
12 Language of 

Zambales.
I T

Answer to Previous Puxxle

•W

§1
■
■ : 1 m

I  TV- ;-lK n

j n
43 Indians.
46 Silk cloth.
48 Grew rapidly.
51 Learning.
52 Large 

antelope
53 Makes lace.
S'e-jilding sites
56 native metal.
57 Half.
58 She was ------

by birth.
59 She achieved

fame in ------.

n

VERTICAL
1 Morindin dye
2 New star.
3 Waste fiber.
4 Yellow- 

hammers.
6 Publicity. ’
7 By way of.
8 Chemical 

compound,
9 Genus of 

swans.
10 Existed.

T

11 Measure of 
area

15 Scabies.
17 She ’.. as an ,!

unusually-----
performer 

19 To abstract.
21 She was the 

premier —- — 
in her com
pany (pi.)

24 Pale
25 Finale.
26 Fold
27 Pronoun.
29 Epoch
30 To ventilate 
32 First woman. 
34 Play on words 
37 Insertions
39 List of officers
41 Eagle's claw.
42 Ringworm.
44 Balsam.
45 God of love.
47 Sailor.
49 Kooks.
50 Auditory
55 Musical note. 
57 Southeast.

r

24 1 r

19

\

E t ± d f e q
H  H * n  r r r l

He Shall 
Not Perish

DUE TO LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY FALLING ON 
SUNDAY THIS BANK WILL BE —

CLOSED
MONDAY, FEB. 13th

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING NEEDS 
SATURDAY!

So long as th 'r e  is a d e 
sire fo r  freed om ; so long 
as there is to lera n ce  and 
fo rb e a ra n ce ; so long ac 
there is d em ocra cy  —  so 
long will the m em ory o f  
A brah am  L incoln  rem ain 
fresh.

THE DOLLAR CARRIES THE LOAD
The terrific financial burden necessitated by ever growing industrial 
and commercial operations, building of new homes, housing projects 
. . . every step along the path of progress must he ably upheld by 
money. Money is the foundation . . . strengthened by the network 
cf superlative banking institutions. This Bank is a vital part of this 
unfailing network. Its facilities are open constantly to you.

Eastland National Bank

FOODS

Lettuce___2 Heads
C elery.........Jumbo
Spinach.............Lb.
Carrots .. 3 Bunches 
B eets___3 Bunches
Green Beans___Lb.
Collard Greens 3 Bu.
Cauliflower___Lb.
Peaches 2 NC°J* 
Apricots 2^:,'

FLOUR Fi«  S T 1

Q c  1 TEXAS

Oranges....2 Doz. 25c
15c1D C  j DELICIOUS
ijc A pples..............Doz. 20c

WINESAP
10c A pples..............Doz. 15c

Grapefruit___Doz. 25c
10c Lem ons.......... Doz. 18c
10c Strawberries____Pt. 15c

~ i PITTED
D A T E S ................Lb. 10c

29c Ambrosia Nc°.„2 15c
23c Grapes c°.n2* 23c

8 9 c  S f t 0 - * . . . . .  $ 1 .3 9

JEWEL —  CARTON

COMPOUND 4 LB.

R ic e .............. 2 Lbs. 9c
Tomatoes 4 Nc°.n2 25c!
Milk 3 t.i. 6 sm.ii 19c

Qt. 15c
Tall or

Pickles Soz r
RFD CUP
COFFEE...........Lb. 15c
Pork & Beans .. Can 5c

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES 10 LBS.

CORN 4 Nc.!.
2 5 c
25c

Navy Beans .. 3 lbs. 19c 
Peanut Butter .. Qt. 25c 
Salad Dressing 8 ?*: 10c 
Apple Butter 38 23c
Lima Beans c°* 15c

WHY TAKE A CHANCE ON YOUR FOOD. . .
You Can Get Your MONEY BACK If W e  Sell You A Piece Of Tough Meat!

Seven Roast . . .  
Pork Sausage .

Lb. 18c 
Lb. 15c

OCEAN PERCH
Fish, Boneless .
Short Ribs

Lb. 20c 
Lb. 15c

Salt J o w l.........Lb. 10c
Pork R oast___Lb. 18c
Margarine . . .  2 Lbs. 25c 
HENS and FRYERS!

L
<^>CioyerFarm Stores ,MFArS„

Eastland Personal
L. R. Pearson of Ranger was a 

bustness visitor Friday In Fast-
land.

Mrs. Doyle Carter of Mangum 
is a patient in Payne Hospital.

D. J. Fiensy Is in the veteran’s 
hospital at l.egton for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Yonker of 
Ranger were Eastland visitors 
thi sweek.

Frank Kirk, Gorman, was a vis
itor in Kastanld Friday morning.

R. V. Galloway, county clerk, 
was a Ranger visitor Thursday.

Jim Tindall o f Sweetwater, for - 1  

merly of Eastland, was here to
day.

ELECTI
API

T e m  Electric

DIRECTORS M EET
Directors of the Eastland Cham- 

be rof Commerce were scheduled 
to have their monthly ’ luncheon 
Friday noe nat the Connellee Ho
tel.

Y0U.T00. SHOULD TRY

CREOMULSION
h r  Cottas or Chest Colds

CLASSIFIED
"Route Men Wanted immediately 
who have a desire to get ahead in 
life and establish an independent 
retail business. Must have car and 
be between the ages o f 25 and 65. 
No cash required. Write A. L. 
Lewis, r‘i The J. R. Watkins Com
pany, Memphis, Tennessee.”

H arrow  
Undertaking Co. 

Phones 
17 and 564
D A Y  OR N IGHT 

A M B U LA N C E  SERVICE

FOR SALE— 2 rolls red fencing, 
$7.00. See Mrs. Strickland at 
1209 South Seaman.

T y iS  IS TH E STATIO N  
. . . that Service ie building I 

D IC K ’S QU ICK SERVICE 
W here moat people trade!

Main and Seer-an Sla. 
Phene 178 E a.tland, Tease

I I • I

TOR SALE: The following equip
ment, 10 Ford parts bins; 1 Iron 
safe; 1 Shop press; 3 floor tools 
bins; 1 all steel shop table; 1 
acetylene welding machine; 1 elec-4 
trie welding machine; 2 Coca-Cola 
boxes; 1 drinking fountain; 1 tire 
vulranjxer with set o f bags; 3 wall 
boxes for tools; 1 spark plug clean-i 
er (A C). Call or see C. J. LANG- 
LI7Z, The Texas Co.. Eastland, 
Texas.

TRY Our Want-Ad*!
Comer Dru|i

■ aitln jf

DR. R. C. FERGUSON
208 E sch e a ts  National Bank Building —  Ea.tlead, 

D i.ea .ee  o f  Children and Infant Feeding 
O ffice  Heurei •■30 to 12— 2:30  to 8 

O ffice  Phone 191 Reeid.ee. I

AN INVITATION

HOSE 

PHOENIX 

VAN RAALTE 

DOVEDOWN

OPEN HOUSE

CONNELLEE HOTEL 

FEB. 12th— 1 to 6

FLOWERS

GIFT WRAPPING

NOVEL

PHONE 363

rb I

N e w  S P R IN <
D r e s s e s -  H a t s -  $ h o i

JUST ARRIVED—

THE NEW HUARACHE SANDAL
IT’S HOT!

$2.48
PLENTY OTHER STL Y E S ....................................................... $1.98 to $5

SEE OUR LADIES’ HATS
A LARGE SELECTION— ALL COLORS AND STYLES

to $1.98
TOPPERS

W E HAVE THEM FOR THE MISSES AND LADIES— >— ALL THE
W ANTED  COLORS

$4.98 & $5.85
DRESSES

W E ARE FEATURING THE NEW YORKER A T

$5.85
YOU WILL LIKE THE STYLE AND MATERIAL

it Mi*.

the Economy Sfori
CARL JOHNSON, Manager Eaatlaud, T«

m m m

L i 1'  ’ fM e  , .

A



P A G E  FIVE

BY LOUISE HOLMES
COSvaiaHT. 1939. NBA Sift VICE. I

THEY DON’T  V 
W A N T  MUCH * 

IS WHY TH EY 'RE  
H A P P Y - - IF  I  
D IDN ’T  W A N T  

[A N Y T H IN G  BUT  
C R U M B S  A N D  A  
PLACE TO R O O S T  
I 'D  BE HAPPY, A  

V TO O _____ 1

WOMEN WANT BEAUTY!
life Susie faced deliberate, hideous 
unkindness. With little confidence 
to go on she shriveled under the 
blow, fia* was scor-hed with bit
terness, sullen angei chilled her 
b l o o d ,  cruel disillusionment 
blurred what liitle color there hud 
been.

about Susie. She was a riot if 1 
ever saw a riot."

During this conversation Susie’s 
brows had drawn even more dark
ly over her eyes, the pleased uptilt 
of her lips straightened. Little 
cats. Let them talk. She hadn’t 
gone to the party to please them. 
No doubt they were jealous. Dick 
was the best-looking and most 
popular freshman on the campus. 
So ran her sinking thoughts.

The voices went on. "Poor old 
Dick. I’ll bet my next month’s al
lowance that he never put in such 
an evening.”

“ Well, that’s what he gets for 
being a pledge. Bill, a senior you 
know, thought up the idea of mak
ing Dick date Susie for the party. 
He said Dick argued himself 
hoarse before giving in. Imagine 
—Dick Tremaine and Susie, the 
waffle queen.” The young voice 
dwindled to a musical tinkle.

“And he had to take every 
dance,” the other voice added, 
quietly hilarious. “ Did you see her 
clumping around, walking on his 
feet, falling all over him?”

Susie was no longer eating her 
waffles. With heart pounding, 
with shamed, furious tears chok
ing her, she sat rigid, listening. 
She felt bruised and cut as her 
pathetic dream castle tumbled 
around her bowed head. But 
there was still more.

“ Did you hear what Dick did 
when Bill commanded him to kiss 
Susie on the way home?”

“Kiss Susie!” It was an as
tounded hoot “ What did Dick 
do?”

"He absolutely refused, tore off 
his pledge pin and said the Delta 
Phis could go to the devil. Bill 
backed down since he was taking 
no chances on losing the most 
eligible pledge of the season.”

I CHAPTER V
fSlE, crouching in the dark, 
[with the sweet, earthy smell 
pick's violets filling the room, 
ilutely went on, remembering 
.black day after the Delta Phi 
ly. Not often had she allowed 
| mind to reconstruct the hated 
kils. At first she had only 
h aware of pain and an over
timing shame, later she had 
U not to remember. Tonight, 
f  vague way, she was burying 
[ dead, with Dick’s flowers to 
| the sad rites.
In that day after the party, 
(led with the thought of Dick's 
L with her first taste of living 
1 other girls, she had gone on 
y at the waffle shop shortly 
►re noon. Busily she whipped 
her batter and baked an end- 
I number of golden brown 
■a. From head to feet she 
Jbbed with weariness, a pula- 
| nervous wariness.
■ha waitresses had greeted her 
h a volley of questions. How 
I the party? Had she enjoyed 

Was Dick a good dancer?
0 was there? Glowingly. Susie 
Ited the details, embellishing 
|n a bit as she went along, 
ludly she displayed the com- 
t, minutely she described the 
d. Their interest and awe 
red to push her elation to a 
r high. While convincing them

had reassured herself.
[he went about her work In 
Med retrospection.' Perhaps
1 hair hadn't looked so bad. 
paps Dick had not noticed her

Had he not

AT last Susif arose from the 
-'*■ booth. Piling her dishes she I 
carried them to the kitchen. She 1 
walked slowly, heavily. Stunned. I 
numb with pain, ashamed, she j 
broke eggs, measured flour and I 
sugar and milk. Of Dick she 
thought with a frantic helpless- 1 
ness. Even then she felt no blame 1 
for Dick.

When he came in that afternoon 
he stopped abort before swinging 
to his accustomed stool. At once 
he knew that somehow Susie had 
learned the truth.

“ Hello. Susie,” he said gently, 
sorry for her.

"Hello, Dick.”  He had kissed 
her last night, she had made him 
kiss her. The humiliation of it 
now hurt like a searing flame.

Dick only ate two bites of his 
waffle that day. He lingered, 
drinking coffee. At last he stoad

I'LL G E T  BUSY A N D  . 
WRITE IN THE H ARM O N Y '  
YOU CAN FAKE IN THE 

WORDS YOU MISSED f

I I'M SORRY 
I  DIDN'T 

G E T ALL OF
Th o s e  l y r i c s '

^  T H E  W A N T E R S
•stiraj

sentatives o f those interestsed.
Again we invite some one from 

each committee to visit us during 
this legislative session, so that 
you may get first-hand informa
tion as to the various phases of 
matters now pending on important 
state affairs.

Assuring you of our wish to 
serve you in the best possible 
manner, we are.

Sincerely yours,
!,cwi8 Croasley, K> preventative 

District 106.
Omar Burkett, Representative 

District 107.

Herr Hitler has the Indian sign 
on him. Chief Delisle o f the Que
bec Iroquois charges D« r Fuehrer 
stole the swa.-tika symbol from 
Canadian Indian tribes.

T h o s e  k i d s  a r e  
c e r t a i n l y  a c c o m m o 
d a t i n g  l I 'V E  
NEVER ' K N O W N  
ANYONE WHO T R iEO  
SO  HARD TO GET 

SOMETHING STOLEN/

I n  O S E  SOME O F  
YOU SHORT -  WAVE 
BOGS DIDN’T HEAR. 

OUR O R I G I N A L .  SON G, 
WELL PLAY 

IT AGAIN »

Letters From 
Our Readers

Esatlaad, 
lading 
to 8
Mideac* I

A  LETTER FROM  
OUR REPRESENT A T IV E S

To date, February 8,

ibling dancing, 
ced with her constantly, even 
ing her to stay? Did not that 
ititute what the college girls 

Susie's thin line
. at noon, 

these have been introduced in the 
House of Representatives, 464 
bills, covering every conceivable 
kind of legislation.

There has been much said, und 
is being said over the state, about 
the lack of work bring done and 
accomplished by the Legislature.

For the information of the citi
zens o f our district, and else
where, there are 41 distinct com
mittees appointed from the mem
bership of the House. The mem
bership of each committee bears 
from five to 21 members. Further, 
we state to you that before the 
House convenes each day, com
mittee hearings are held, com
mencing at eight o ’clock.

Omar has been assigned a place i 
on Common Carriers, Highways; 
and Motor Traffic, Privileges, 
Suffrage and Flections, Public 
Printing and Judicial Districts.

Lewis has been assigned to a 
place on Insurance, Judicial Dis
tricts, Military Affairs, Criminal 
Jurisprudence and Banks and 
Banking.

Besides these assignments each 
of us has been assigned by the 
chairman of each committee, on 
two different sub-committees.

We have, heretofore, stated to 
our friends our stand on tax mat
ters. Various bills have been intro
duced raising revenue, making ap- 
pripriations, and many proposals 
have been made for new set-ups 
and divisions.

We want to state to you frank
ly again, that we are, in no un
certain terms, opposed to separate 
bureaus and commissions being 
created now or at any time, for 
such would only mean more taxes 
for the common men and average 
citizens to pay.

As to the proposal of the gover
nor to raise revenues by a trans
action tax. This proposal was 
given to the Legislature in the 
form o f a proposed constitutional 
amendment, to allow the people to 
say whether or not they desire a 
transaction tax, and eliminate 
state ad valorem taxes. We want 
to state to you frankly that in the 
main we are for the governor’s 
proposal, and feel like he is sin
cere in what he is asking, how
ever, we take issue with him on 
his proposal to do away with all 
the state ad valorem tax. and feel 1 
that if this is done that the 
wealthy interests owning a large 
percentage of the real estate, 
bonds and oil properties in this 
state would be exempt and it 
would cause an additional burden 
to be placed on thtf little man, or 
common citizen who now pays 
more than they should pay.

Our plan would be to exempt

rPHE two girls giggled and talked 
-*• on while Susie sat on the other 
side of the thin partition, sick 
with shame, angry with a beaten 
inferiority. She made no move, 
no sound, until the girls had gone. 
She sat still, suffering, crying out 
at the fates, hating the fates, hat
ing herself for a witless fool. And 
above all she hated the Delta Phis 
for having forced this humiliation 
on Dick and on herself.

Susie had never been happy, she 
had come to expect little of life. 
Until Dick Tremaine grinned at 
her and made hia polite little bow

ed a whirr? 
ips softened, almost smiled.

COLDSA T  two o’clock, when the noon 
crowd had thinned, Susie took 

ttBD waffles, a jug of syrup and 
of honey, four bacon curls 

M d a cup of coffee to a corner 
ba^Di. She sat with her back to 
the shop. Eating slowly to pro- 
loag the restful interval she 
fiK cely noticed that two girls en- 
tved  the booth behind her. Deep 
k| dreams she was startled by her 
Mm name.
•BAWhere's Susie?” one of the 
girls asked.
jg^FProbably sleeping off her wild 
Mfcauch,” the other remarked, a 
bread of laughter running through 
Rue words. Did you ever see any- 
fMng so screamingly funny as 
b llie  was last night?” 
^■Positively never. She bulged 
gBi of her dress at every conceiv
able point, if you can find a point

Being baldheaded gives one an 
air of detachment and aplomb, 
the worst has happened— and talk
ing barbers are no longer a terror.

COea 19)» BT Nt* SCRVICC INC. 
t m ate u s put Off 7

it's Easy to nan
PLENTY OF LIGHT—  
UND INEXPENSIVE, /

9 9

D V E L ‘

past five yean, had steadily im
proved and was rapidly taking its 
place as one of the leading em
poriums. John Harker. long a si
lent junior partner, had gained 
complete management of the store 
at the almost simultaneous deaths 
of his father and uncle, the staid, 
unimaginative senior partners. 
Immediately changes began to oc
cur at Harker's. A modernistic 
front, all cromium and bent glass, 
out-dated fixtures replaced with 
the latest mode, practically all the 
stock dumped into a modern, bar
gain basement. New branches 
with imported goods, the highest 
paid advertising man in Chicago, 
the highest paid chef in the tea
room, the highest standards of 
merchandising in each and every 
department.

For two years Marker’s went 
monthly more deeply into the red 
while waiting for Chicago shop
pers to wake up to the fact t"at 
the new store was ultra-modern. 
The tide turned slowly. John 
Harker and Clifford Kane, his ad
vertising head, watched each step. 
Now, after five years of ceaseless 
effort, Harker’s had become the 
place to buy mink coats, Paris 
evening gowns, Irish linens, the 
accepted authority on hair styling 
and home decorating. If an article 
was nice, if it was exquisite and 
exclusive, Harker’s had it and 
gradually profit to the owner had 
taken the place of loss.

across his desk. “These make-the- 
most-of-yourself contests for 
homely girls,” he said. "The idea 
is going over big in New York. 
Why hasn't someone in Chicago 
thought to do it? Why haven't 
you, for instance?”

Kane glanced casually at the 
advertisements and articles, the 
letters written by unattractive 
girls, the before-and-after pic
tures. Jeff waited patiently.

“The thing isn't plausible,” Kane 
said at last. "Homely women 
don't want to be exploited. It's 
nothing but a racket fer the beau
ticians and cosmeticians. They 
only choose girls with distinct 
possibilities. The whole thing is 
temporary and of small value. As 
I say, it’s a racket."

CHAPTER VI
ISIE'S cry was a challenge and 
the fates must have heard. 
e w hydld they busily begin to 
I strings and paint a new back- 
p for Susie? But it takes a 
Je to rearrange the muddle of 
nan personalities, even for the 
»  it takes a while to make the 
per moves in the tricky game

• You can enjoy plenty of light in your home at small 

cost. Bulbs, fixtures and portable lamps are cheaper 

than ever. Your electric rate is low, and the more 

electricity you use, the less becomes the unit cost. ‘
to Susie weaf on through the 
nmer, adding public speaking 
her course, studying far into 
i night because it was one way 
pass the (Aidless, meaningless 
irs. Her eyes became strained 
I bloodshot and she was fitted 
Spectacles, heavy, horn-rimmed 
lira «l,icfl were the last disae- 
Rs touch. ’
lot that the owlish effect of the 
■aes mattered to Susie. She had 
piped mentally and spiritually, 
f hands went uncared for, she 
lived her hair to grow, pushing 
Behind her ears, ignoring the 
bed fringe on her neck, she 
Fed and dressed and let it go 
that. She plodded wearily to 
| classes and the shop, at night 
| plodded back to her lonely 
pn. She scarcely thought, sim- 
[ endured.
he considered going home, back 
khe Wisconsin farm which she 
j left when the agricultural 
Iggle was at its peak. Susie's 
per was on the farm, a lovable, 
Raring individual who had 
a been a power in the com- 
pity. President of the rural 
bol board, a director in two 
pis, proud possessor of a fer- 
i section. Before Susie left 
be he had given up outside in- 
jsLs and become a dawn to dark 
hber for a livelihood. Susie 
red her father, often she

“  on his chair. "I think you're 
wrong, Kane,” he said, “dead 
wrong.” It was this sort of thing 
that incurred the active dls 
pleasure of Jeff’s boss. Harker 
listened to the argument, watch
ing the two men through narrowed 
eyes. Jeff continued.

“For a plain girl to become 
lovely, even temporarily, is an ad
venture, the most exciting adven
ture in the world. In this estab
lishment we have everything un
der heaven to make a woman 
beautiful from the gym on the roof 
to the imported perfume on the 
main floor.”

Kane frowned, as usual ignoring 
Jeff. “Look, Chief,” he said to 
Harker. “We don’t want to 
cheapen our store in the smallest 
way. Frankly I’m afraid of this 
thing. How to publicize it without 
humiliating the girl, how to give it 
a new angle or twist.”

“That’s what I hire you for,”  
Harker observed mildly.

FOR EASIER 
READING GOOD LIGHT 

IS  ONE OF THE 
SMALLEST ITEMS 
OF HOUSEHOLD 

EXPEN SE

Good light makes it easier to read and less tiring on your eyes. 

Use at least a 100-watt lamp for reading.
pERHAPS, in looking about for 

strings to pull, the fates de
cided on John Harker because 
they knew he was a step ahead 
of his time, because he obtained 
results with a bulldog tenacity 
without counting the cost. What
ever the reason, John Harker sat 
at his mahogany desk one morn
ing with several leading maga
zines open before him. John was 
a handsome man in the late for
ties, a big man with iron gray 
hair, keen eyes and an indomi
table energy. John was a widower 
a fact which had been cirefully 
noted by many Chicago women, 
but which they seemed unable to

FOR BETTER WORKTurning
to the young assistant he said, 
“You see it, don't you, Jeff?” 

"You bet,” Jeff replied eagerly. 
“ I’m sure we could work out a 
scheme that would make pik f*  
of New York. Let’s find a homely 
girl, not simply a plain girl with 
good features—.” Creative light 
burned in Jeff’s eyes.

“Right.” Harker slapped the 
desk with his open hand. “ We'll 
stop at nothing—plastif- surgery— 
braces on teeth—ary thing. I want 
our girl to be talked about, her 
progress watched—.”

John Harker tapped tlff> glass 
top of his desk with a pencil. “The 
thing is to get the right girl,” he 
said. “ To develop personality and 
charm, to bring out attractiveness 
that's lain hidden behind a homely 
face, to find spiritual peifections 
—it thrills me, boys. You find the 
girl and I’ll do the rest.”

Did the fates smile? Did they 
switch their attention to Susie, 
plodding home from the waffle 
shop?

Pul in higher watteg* lamps in the home workshop, in the kitchen 

and in other rooms where work is don*. You'll find that brighter light 

makes work easier and enables you to work faster. A  150-watt bulb 

costs only 20c and its brightar light costs only about l/2 cant mor* 

an hour.
do anything srfbut.

After perusing the magazines 
for half an hour he sent for Clif
ford Kane, head of the advertis
ing departrr.'it, and Jeff Bowman, 
Kane's promising assistant. They 
answered the call immediately, 
Kane, small and quick, Jeff Bow
man big and rangy and red- 
haired. A slight enmity existed 
between the two advertisers, Kane 
ignoring his subordinate, Jeff eager 
and frustrated.

“Boys,” John Harker remarked 
when they were seated, “we're 
missing a good bet.”

“What do you mean. Chief’ ” 
Kane asked, instantly on the de
fensive. j

P n fV 'ir niteji- 1 '

FOR REAL RELAXATION
For real relaxation while readinj, sit under 8 Better Sight lamp. 

You’ll find that you can see better and read longer without becom

ing tired. Good light isn't a luxury-— it is one of the smallest items 

of household expense. A  good reeding lamp costs only about Ic 

mor* an hour.

was in the early fall, Susie 
ad just passed her 23rd birth- 
although, in her sagging ma

ty, it Would have taken the 
Uy Bible to substantiate this 

when the fates made their 
definite move. And even then 

>ne could have seen that the 
e in any way concerned Susie, 
lis first step took place In the 
e of Harker’s department 
». Chicago. Harker’s, in the Lamps Are Sold by M ost Local Stores

T exas Electric Service CompanyMi * j  n  «• among his collection of pioneer 
■ f  r r i Z C Q  R e l l C S  relics, old coins and currency, In-

------ dian artifacts, early day photos,
CENTER, Tex.—  Earl old guns and foreign money.

Center radio repair- One of them is a small wooden
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With Our Wildlife
B Y  JO H N  R W O O D , 
S la t*  G am a W arden

Our Fith Problem
It usually makes the average 

fisherman feel rather bud to re
turn home after a hard day’s fish
ing with the old fish stringer emp
ty, or scarcely enough to satisfy 
the hunger caused by the hard 
day's work on thi . m l ,  bunk. 
This usually calls back the mem
ory of the days when the streams 
were filled with ail kinds o f fish 
in large numbers. Then it was a 
very simple task to go out and 
catch a nice string of fi.-h in a 
short time. Now, we read in his
tory and early reports of wild
life conditions in this community* 
about the large “ fish frys," where 
hundreds o f people guthen*d'on 
the streams for a picnic. Seines 
were used and hundreds of pounds 
of fish were taken; enough to 
supply all the “ white folks’ ’ and 
plenty for the negro followers to 
thtu home. Even in these cases 
they did not just take the fish 
ftoat they could use, but would be 
too lazy to return the unwanted 
ft *  to the stream; instead the 
unwanted fish were left on the 
hank to die and perish in the hot 
-uramer sun. *
» . .  Reasons for Decrease . . . .

It is obvious to nearly every 
one the many reasons for the de
crease in our finney friends, but 
the following four reasons seem to 
care for the many reasons that 
exist: 1. Unsportsmanlike methods 
o f capture; seining, poisonuig and 
dynamiting. 2. Stream pollution 
by factories, oil wells, erosion. 3. 
Lark o f  watershed protection and 
excessive fluctuations in rivers. 4. 
Lack o f food and spawning 
grounds. 5. Lack o f laws and en
forcement personnel.

R e q u ir e m e n ts  fa r  F ish
For the existence of fish life in 

a stream or lake at all there must 
he certain conditions present. 1. 
There must be clean wholesome 
water; 2. food for all seasons; 3. 
Spawning grounds; 4. hiding 
places; 5. aeriated water. A lake 
qr stream might have all the re
quirements from an outward ap- 
Maruno- to be a wonderful fishing 
place, but the conditions for fish 
life are absent. All the foregoing 
requirements must be present in 
all water for the fish life to pros
per. Lack of either one o f the con
ditions might be the determining 
factor for the absence o f fish life. 
2 3 0  Kindi of F r e s h  Water F is h  

in T e x a s
There are about 2 !0 different 

kinds of fish in the fresh wa'ef 
fish in the fresh water o f Texas. 
The number and kinds in any

Prizes Are Offerd
For Best Essays 

Bv School Student
1 Three prizes are being offered
( this year by the Sons of the Re

now a “ghost town.” The subject 
selected must be treated fully and 
show historical merit. The first 
prise will he $160.09, th.* second 
$30.00, and the third, *20.00. The 
contest will close Julie 1, 1039. 
and the prizes will bu awarded 
during the fa!!.

The rule* of the contest are: 
(1) The contestant must be a 
white high school student of some

public of Texas to students o f public, private or parochial school
Ti xa' hiuh schools who -ibrnit the 
be>t essays or histories on some 
ghost town of the Republic of 
Texas, according to announcement 
made last week by Hobart Huson, 
of Refugio, State President of the 
Sons of the Republic organization.

The contestants may select for 
their subject any town they may 
choose which was a town during 
the days of the Republic but is
region depends entirely on the 
condition and size of the stream, 
lake or pond. Among our impor
tant fish the following arc listed: 
12 species o f sunfish, ha-s, crap- 
pro, perch, etc; 9 species of cat
fish. 9 species of suckers, 1 spya ies

S
of buffalo fish, 1 species of pike, 
;;8 species of minnows, 11 species 

I of darters, 3 species of gar fish,

it Texas. Students in Hth and 9th 
grades o f schools not having a 
separate high school department
will be considered to be high 
school students. i2 >  A l l  contest
ants attending the same school 
must submit their papers to the 
principal who shall select the best 
es.-ay submitted by his students 
and certify same. The principal 
may delegate some teacher to make 
the selection. (3) Essays to be 
written or type-written on one 
side of a sheet, and are to be in 
the mails not later than midnight 
June 1, 1939. (4) The essays with 
accompanying certificate to be 
mailed to Kenneth Kranl. Record
ing Secretary, Sons o f the Repub
lic of Texas, 61tl Ctiixens State 
Bank building, Houston, Texas. 
(5) All essays, whether awarded 
prizes or not, to become the prop-

ALAMEDA
/

Mrs. Hurry Deal and little 
daughter visited Mrs. J. L. Brown
Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Brown’s cousins, Mrs. 
Inima Terrell and Mis. Howell «>t 
Fort Worth, and a cousin from 
Oklahoma, visited her the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin James 
gave Mr. anil Mrs. Truitt Grice a 
shower and they got lots of nice 
gifts.

L. B. Cor.art has sold his farm. 
Hi doesn’t know yet where he 
will go.

Mrs. L. Z. Melton and Mrs. 
Curtis Melton visited Mrs. J. L. 
Brown, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
son of Baird were down to sec 
Mrs. J. S. Browp Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fawn Shooks and 
children visited her sister, Mr. I.. 
Z. Melton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shooks and 1

i 14 species of oyrindonts l cutp |t rty of  the society. (61 The judges’ 
and allien. This represents the Iawards are to be final, 
most important fish of the large I -j-j,,, prizes for this contest are 

I group. The Colorado river ba.-m I possible through the gener-
< cotnains 25 of these spec it-. The ,,,;ty of Colonel George A. Hill,
! Brazos river contains 24 of the j r _ who ha* for several years past 
species, the Rio Grande river con- j utnjshcd the prize money in mem- 
tains 80 species. This river con- ory uf his grandfather, James 

1 tains the largest number of species: \iunrt>e Hill, w ho was soldier at 
of any river basin in the state. San Jacinto. For that reason the 
Laws Passed For Fiah P rotection  1 co(|tast is known as the “ James 

The first law in Texas regu-j \j(,nrot. H il l  Essay Contest." S>mi- 
lating methods of fishing was pass- 1  |ar prizes were made available last
e<l in 1874. when use of seines1 year by Colonel Hill. The winners
was abolished, the tecood waa| „ gpg, Miss Blanche Hoff, Sea!y,|| 
in 1870 requiring the construction j Texas, first prize. M I
of fish ladder. Later restrictions \nna White, -econd prize, and ji 

f hag limits, -ize limits, wason- Mi- Dorothy Aarts, third pr
tba.-;

mit-5« 1412**
I and sale of certain species^
1 and crappie) was passed.

Introduct ion  o f  N on-N otive  
Species

In 1875, 425.000 yo-mg shad!
was introduced into this country! 

i and 194,000 California salmon; in \ 
i 1882. 1,272,000 shad, 250.000
l salmon. 2,000,000 herring, 4,000 j 

rainbow trout and in 1887 German |

YOU WEAK, NERVOUS?

r\ Da!Uo. Tex** —  Mr*. W . 
A. 2105 Holmes
St.. My* : " I  * »  n«rv«.u*. 
I r*4, weak, duln’t sleep 
welt, and had headache* and 
taaxkdchc anawiatsd with 
functional dUturtienrc*. I * .  
Pierce's F ivortM  P ie a n p - 

^  _ _  U>n save me a hoe appetite. 
\  relieved me of the W ka«.be

m t e  and headache, and I it\t
,  , , rv. 8 i « '  t at aay drug store,

th a t  will Ion# DC n r iK * rr .b e r e d  t>> j ^  huW much calmer and atr>*mer you
I Texas fishermen. ‘« I »<*" uk,n« ■ “  ,ook*

i carp was introduced, a mistake

BACKACHE,
LEG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN i

r U  T  iresl --------Of Tired Kidneys
If baeha^h# aad i*g paioa are makinc ton

miaarahle, don't juat eon< plain and do a<*t * (  
pb<>ut them. Nature may be wax0 : 0 4  you f  at
jrour uuisevi need atumtioa.
’ The kvioaya are Nature * oiuaf way of taking
•arAM amda ami poosonoos waete >ut of theCosia. rMost p#> ;<*• p*a* about i  pinte a day q f  
•bout S pound* A waeta.

Frequent or scanty with smart in f
pno burn.nf shows LSere s ay Cjs something 
fmt' ng With your kidney* or bladder

If tha 18 miles of ki lney tubee and filter* 
don t work w«U. poisonous want# matter stays

The BEST What IS . . . And We 
Have It EVERY DAY -

m o  X X  ■ ■  Star H om e Sliced . . L b .  32c
M B  O  D u U h  K ,  It h e n .

K  | 1  I  -  I f  M  Sficcrl, lh l>k« 23c
Squares ........... t b .  I9»:

S u fa r  C ured ,  in p iece  Lb. 23c
Best Salt P o r k ............. Lb. 17c

Baby Beef ROAST. Choice C u t* ....................Lb. 18c
Baby Beef STEAK. Choice C u t* ....................Lb. 25c
Baby Beef STEW or Ground M e a t ............ Lb. 15c
CHILI. 1 Lb. Brick .......................................;  Lb* 20c
CHEESE Kraft’* Mel-o-Cure ......................  Lb. 22c
CHEESE. Kraft’* 2 Lb. American B o x ............  49c
HAMS, Morrell'* Pride, Half or While . . Lb. 25c 
HAMS, Decker’* Picnic*, 4 to 6 lb. avg. . . Lb. 21c
HAM CHOPS or Ham S te a k ......................Lb. 23c
PORK SAUSAGE. H om em ade...................... Lb. 20c
PORK SHOULDER R O A S T .............................Lb. 18c

ttba blood. Thsss poiw-ne may start n a ff.;.*  
'kaohes. r bourn at ic perns. **■* pains. 1o*p of 
pop and energy psttn r  up nights.

, t.eodarhae aad d ’

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

puffin*** under the
Don’t wait. Ask jrour ln iu  

Fills, used »u e*wf illy by miuiu
jw t for D<an s 
on* for 'jeer 40

S. L. (LEON) BOURLAND
rra. They cire  happy relief aau will help the 

miles a* Sidney tunes flush out
»trocu the blood. Get Dona's Piills.

Market Located in A. & P. Store■P«
ALL WINTER

DRESSES

Season’s Smartest Fashions 
Priced LOW for Immediate Clearance!

W e  be lieve  in d o in g  things RIGHT! So w e tta^e this BIGi 
F A S H IO N  C L E A N  U P  . . . « i v in *  you  R E A L  V A L U E  on 
fashion right dresses N O W  while you have lots o f  time to 
w ear  them ! E v ery th in g  from  regu lar  stock  . . .  all such 
kn ock ou t  values they 'l l  send you hom e singing ou r  praises 
• • • re jo i c in g  in y o u r  SAVINGS! ,

All Fall 
Hats Now i

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
For Q u ick  Selling . . .

Value* to $5.95 
N O W

$

Value* to $7.95 
N O W

COME EARLY FOR BEST SELECTIONS!

nd

childivN of Jacksboro visited her
parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. M. Grice 
and relatives Satu.-tiuy and Sun
day.

S R. Wheat of Wichita Falls
ha* been visiting his sister, Mrs. T. 
W. Lockhart and family the past 
week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and 
daughter and S. R. Wheat visited 
Mrs. Hester Agnew and Unele Jim 
Wheat the past week.

Mr. amlgMrs. Calvin James and 
sons have moved to Ranger.

Harry Degl and Cullin Lock 
hart uml Bud Andry and Truitt 
Grice were in Eastland Thursday.

Bud Andry of New Hope spent 
Tuesday and Wednesday night 
with Harry Deal.

Mrs. Lee Reid of Eastland spent 
last week with her son. Bill Reid 
and family.

Most everyone in this commun
ity is about over with the flu and 
measles.

Mrs. J. H. and Mrs. Robert 
Wheat were visiting in our com
munity Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockhart of 
Olden visited home folks last
week.

J. D. Pilgrinx is ill this week.
Mrs. Shirley Brown Is doing 

fine at the West Texus Hospital.
Mr. and Mi's. J. M. Grice and 

son, T .  A., were in Ranger Satur
day.

Mrs. G. C. Pilgrim and-children 
were in Ranger Tuesday to see 
her daughter at the City-County 
Hospital.

Seeress Can’t See 
W ay Out of This One

E I .  l ’ASO, Tex.— Rosie Costel
lo, transient seeress, could see 
buried treasure but she couldn’t 
see the $90 fine which her treas
ure predictions brought her.

For a fee o f $10, she told Aga- 
pito Colmenero, Carmen Kon- 
quolli and Epifano Sanchez that 
treasure was buried under a rock 
in Mexico. But when she couldn’t 
tell them which rock, they com- 
plained to police.

CROSS ROADS
FRIDAY^ FEBRUARY 10, j;

Mril

Mrs. J. B. Bishop has been HI
for several weeks.

Miss Nina Kelly spent the nifrht 
with Stella and Alone Kit. hens, 
Wednesday night. •

Grandma Minick is visiting her 
son hear Lingleville.

Mr. Henry Browning and fumi- 
ly of Odessa are here visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Browning.

Lynn Walton -spent Thursday 
night with Lester Ferrell.

Bill .Smith and Leo Kitchen 
have been working near Strewn.

Mrs. R . I.. Yardley hn* been il1 
but is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Taylor visit
ed his parents at Gorman this 
week-end.

Mr. F. E. Terrell and family 
visited Mr. Lynn Gentry, Sunday.

Mr. D. E. Gentry and family 
visited relatives in Huckaby.

Mr. Jessie Belycw were in Ran
ger, Tuesday.

Mrs. J. R. Hall and 
Hale and daughter, ArUligl 
the day, Monday with Mrx| 
Ferrell.

Mr. H. D. Pruitt and 
were in Ranger, Saturday.

Mr. W. E. Smith wt re n| 
er, Saturday.

Mr. W. E. Read was in ..j, 
n^inity, Monday.

Juanita Pruitt sp, >:i 
night with Evelyn N< i •

Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
were in Ranger, Satur i■liny.

Stuffy H i
v drop*. 
breathe again I

A few drop* . . .  and 
you breathe again! 
Clears clogging mu
cus, reduces swollen 
membranes — helps 
keep sinuses open.

Vicks
Va-tro-n

N

THIS %

\ "

TM At PENNEY’SI
STARTS FRIDAY, FEB. 10

fl t £ . ^ y y ia fv t / u

EMBOSSED

SLIPS
T he tam e high  qu a lity  
slip* that a lw a ys is a 
b a rg a in  at P en n ey '*  —  
Sixes 32 to  44 —  Get 
yours n ew —

LISLE

HOSE
S p len d id  hose f o r  g en era l 
w ear— Sprin g  co lo rs  and 
light w e ig h t—

TOWELS
E x tra  large  six# tow els , 
d ou b le  T erry . It 's  a big 
va lue and a rea l sav in g—  
S ee them —

ANOTHER GREAT PENNEY FROCK EVENT . .

500 NEW PRINTS
READY FOR SPRINGC e M .

J

NEWEST 
1939 STYLES

It’s enough to make you sit up and rub your eye*! It’* al
most too good to be true— but here they are, a great selling 
timed to save you money on your Spring cotton frock ward
robe! Full-cut, brilliantly styled, smartly tailored for long 
life! New stripes, florals, nosegay and splashy prints, clever 
details. Poplins, percale*, broadcloth, etc. Wear them 
doors or outdoors. W e can fit you regardess of
ANOTHER IF THEY FADE!

in-
size

A Y A W A V W . W Y Y V W A W

BRING 
YOUR 

FRIENDS 
ALONG!

Another Great Value

NEWEST 
1939 PRINTS

98c

M EN 'S

SHORTS «
Gripper rhort, ■ i n f o m r / E  ft 
■ nd fait color; full cut I  two 
W o ark you to try on «l** I
pair----you will agree ill i j ^ g
v . lu .  at tbia Pr'«w  ket j

•, eir

H’CHIEFS
Large tiaa white murlml 
handkerchief! and too, itil 
a big value. Buy aU ynuj 
need at tbia price "

COTTON

BATTS
2 H  Lb». Unbleached 

Cotton Batts—

R A YO N

SHORT LENGTHS
Just w hat you  h ave been  w aiting  fo r . Solid  
co lo rs  in fin e -q u a lity  R a y on . T his is a mill 
end sh ipm ent o f  short lengths. Y ou  w ill be 
su rprised  at this value—

2 Yards 
for ... 25c

TERRY TOWELS
W hite with colored borders in fine quality 

Terry Toweling and full siza. Only a limited 

quantity ta sell at this low price----

RAYON PANTIES
W om en 's  regular and short length panties of 

unusual quality at tkia low prica—

SCHOOL

Oxfords
Child's oxford in 
black calf, sise 9 
fte 2 ; leather sole

D U RO

/  Sheets K H A K I

Pants
81 x 99— Mon, bora U ■ 

value—  Buy and

JLJE E Y 7
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y  l n . t o r p u r a t r -

W . Main Strwwt, Across from Connell** Hotel East lend


